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Xegular Whig Nominations

IN CLACKAMAS COUNTV.

For Representatives:
DK.NliLSON,

MAXWKI.L UAMSBV,

A. HOLimOOfC.

For HheritT:

JAMBS O'NBH.U

.For Co. Commissioners :

J NO. II. PUUSTON,

CAPT. IRVINO,
CEO. COIINKUUS.

For Auditor :

COL. W. L. WIIITIC.

For Treasurer :

AU'JltlllAUr MeKINI.AY.

For Aesor :

M. HARLOW.

For Prosecuting Att'v :

J. N. HANKER.

For School Commiuioner :

HUGH GORDON.

For CotonM :

J. E. IIURFORD.

For Lieut. Colonel :

JAMES DAULOW.

for Major :

DAVKNPOtlT.
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uto n;q;.

CSrThe Niagara Mail, stales that the
purchase of the Niagara Dock property, and
the I'.rte and Ontniio llnilttav, bv the Ureal
WvUfm ..a,. Coint.anv.'has" Ln coin- -....', I t..l .....I .I......... .. (Viniiniiv fur the mnnu-- -ii j
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Uo. Steens, of Washington Territory,

has written lo the merchant of N'ew lied

junaling ousineM. Alter enumerating me
resources of the territory, he ..includes thii":
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UM

lh vspreMitnj rensnas)et untouched. The
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for hi the hills. Indeed, oipenencu favunlho the-
ory, 'i'h. larg Iuiii of (juld fuund at 801101a in
IH50 were dug nut of Iho hill aid.-- , snd al Mixjue- -

Inmua Hill -- ...-inmi la.il. tt,in ai.i,-( linl....... .......... .,,L......
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OirWo observe that Mrs. I), of tho La-

dies' Department, has formed "a new ac-

quaintance." If the cigar-stump- tobacco

saliva, or any other tilth which is unavoida-

bly left upon the sidewalks, is so certain to

soil tho long dies, we would polilely sug
gest, to that "new acquaintance" that she

take iome widk TfCKS, in those dresses

w liii'li she may happen lo have on hand, and

.in future construct them in the niooiQcr

'stjle. We go all of our "spare change," on

the "short drones and pants ;'' they nre

just as modest in npearance, and we should

suppose much more convenient. If she is

an old lady, however, and wishes to persist

in the extremely long dress, why not adopt

the Baltimore fashion of having a little dar-

kle near to grasp the loner flounces, holding

the skirt above the uncleanly pavement 1

In the absence of h "darkle" she can substi-

tute a native !

success attend our

Messrs. Carter it Austin, who we un-

derstand, have recently purchased the Ore-

gon "Times," published at Portland. We

tender them a cordial welcome into the edi-

torial ranks.

We think, if Oregon newspapers stand

any chance of success nt all, it is where they

are carried on by practical printers who Mil,

if they wih, do their own work altogether

CO"Thu Meamer "Fashion" has been

purchased by Messrs. Shields A-- Presley.

(XT Hen-afte- r the Department

as whted by Mrs. Hailey will be limited to

two columns instead of throe, and all the ar-

ticles appearing under that bead will lie

strictly original. The story entitled " Hor-

ace l'etiley " will, however, be finished, after

which no selected matter will there appear
We are at present toi much crowded, and

need this additional space for other purposes.

OCTApologiesare generally, jKor sulrti
lutes gotolT more to smooth over what

serins, at a subscipji nt view, to bo the rough

surface of words or actions, than for any real

penitence. They are, however, sometimes

ued figuratively, to correct a false impress-

ion.

X3T i an old saing, lh.it chariti

at h"in; a unn shoinl liv with

nz asitizen ov the vvuilil; he ma hav

11 prefunns for the partikular kvvarter or
skwar, or evn ali in hwich he hvr, but he

shoud hav a jeiiurus feling for tho wilf'ir

ov the hoi

l.rtrtri, O.T.Msy 15, I'M.
.Ms fluiTna lleepeeled Sirt llv a solo of u

TVnpe.orire meet nj 111 Chehaleir, el 13 h
met , I vs.u reijueeled 10 furnslivou v ti r fol.
Iwiutf from tho M Huckovo Nlal.," for pi.i , m
J W Mii.i.s.

Wlutl la ihr nnliir l.nvv 1

What are lf I'rtncipltll tt'ssf Joe if atftm.
flith Do ve ntta tutk a laic By Wnrieri
lenkine, erretar) of lite Oh o Mate Temperance
Kiel-tim- Ciiminlltee

Qiietiiiiu What lethe .Maine l.iw'
Ane.er ItisnLtw proh biiing the loaniifnetore

ntid iale of iiiioiicutiug lMUore loho uted as altrv.

y Mow doee tliisl.ivv provide for the mamifie
litre and sale, for purpose other than b v. rng

A III the I ov of 1aiil, there is 110 provision
for maiiii'arlnmii, though s.nha of it pravisi.ns
ee, 111 lo contemplate it. It duel, hnwever, pruvide
f,,r the eaV for inethunraland ine.liriml ,tirp.ies,
t) appuni.m nienlueellas agentefnr the SlMlenr
( 'nurn , 'I lies.- - Kg, me are bound under heavy pen
allien, in eell only for eih-- pu pues. 'Dies douol
Irefli- - 01 the all te. They do lint buy mImTI. The)
nitty sell, this thev do at ngents uf the s.ate or
t'oitmv The) der've no peeiimary t.enefit ir 11

die M.i'e, and are. 111 no eenee nf the worl.lraflick
ers 111 intnici.niig liquors They eland in Ihe same
relation lo the Male or (ouuiy, as Tr. aeiirere do
that ie, Ih.-- perfo,in certain acle for the Mjie,for
nhi. h ihiulepavstlteina

lr loe Hie Maine liw p.ohib I the use of in
toiKaling by individuate or fain he?

A No lie emir prnh b l'ns relste lo Iht
14I. .nud nut 10

CJ Whsl are Iho penslliti for selling eontisry
lolawl

A Fur the fir- -t ofl'en.e, ten dollar; for die 11

ond. twenty dollars ; ami for each subs.-.iie- oi.
feuse, dullars, and imprisonment not less
dian three, nnr more dun en utinllie.

(Are a"ent he'd to b ae gmily a p."iuei
pa'e '

A Yee, and Ihey are lUbl to the im irnsl-te- s

(J May the defendant appeal in c.? of being
found g'l it)

A Ye, by giving bonds, conditioned that h
will p oeecule lh Mppesi will pay th. amount of
line or cost assessed on final hearing, and that he
will not si, .tale any of thtprovii'olisot tin act dur
in,.' th eudenr) of III knit,

Q Wluliiih proee of seu ng liquors, kept
for eate contrary to lnw T

A If three credible wilnesemsk. nalh hefara
it magistrate lhat Ihey hsv.guod re.Mn to
and do verily believe, that iutosieat.ng liquors are
kept or depled,and intinded for sale, in any
simp, store, vrarehoiue, or other building or plnce,
'oilier than a dwelling-house- ) search warrant i

lamed, author ung lh eesrcliofth premise
; and if snytwli liquors sis found Ihenjn,

tin effier making the eeanh muteltsnd keep
Ihem siifely until filial act'on b had thereon.

U Are dwelling houte entirely fiernpl from
earch '

A Yea, enept when wilnesee tertify to the
Mtuf.ction of IbemsgKtrste.lhal ihrreis re.nonA,.
hie ground for believing Ih.l liquor nr. kept el.mwiedlherfor unlawful al .ml ihl testimony
mini ho reduced taritiiig arid signed hyth wit.
nee ; and when such Iritimoiiy U produced, and
three wilni.ee n oslh nuke complsinl, a se.rch
warrant i mued as In com of shops or store. If

11) such veiineMe are convicted of s'vinjf fslse
tesiiinoiiy, they shall bo entrncidlo th. peniicn.
tisry for one year.

it W hen liquor sr eeiicd, hss lh. owner iho
pioilezi-i.fmsk.n- proof Ihst Ihey war. held for
hwftil purpMieit

A Ve, hi all cn.et,
' W'liii Iquoris condemned, how i it de.

ttro)edf
A The iiiagistrAlalMuesanritin thenslureof

nu iiei utton, eoiniiiaiuling Iho offieers to destroy
the ronilemned artch-tsn- l this is dune In the
piciiie, of twine-!- , and a return mndo to th
iiiagistr.ile in due form

Q - line, tho rfwr mi . coiai!aiiilrg vitecss

SS"SS!!SS J '.'"- -
get any ortioii of the fine or foifeitiii.s I

A No, in no case. The fines uud foifeltures lu
all cases, go to tho support sf the poor!'

QI),,e the law recognise tlie right of proporty
In liquor kipt for ale contrary to law, or to recover
money for liquors so sold '

A No. Alt contract mad., and debts con
trailed for iuloxieuting liquors, are ti to bo bull
and void.

(j Docs Iho Maine l.ttv niilhorire 111 any case,'
die tenure uf liquors ex cpt uu complaint uu oulh

A Never, eicept al public iralhcnaoa, where,
if etsed for alc, Ihe olhcr uf the law nre

lo eiic die hquoie, arrest Ihe tiungn-so- '

and tkke h'm before u magistrate, when a u aroint
I i.utd and pro.eedinn's hail us in other cuse

Q Is there unt thing in Ihe luw lo prevent
druggists and nirclonics Irom hnviutc and keeping
ua much liquor a is required iu Iheir btuuieu '

A No, there is not.

(J. mich n law comislcnt with the Constilu
tioii of this Mile and iho United Male I

A It is. It gr.inls no licrnve to Irkffic No
man hu) and sells liquor for gain Under its

Ihe site fol lawful pulKei is h.irndo !

Ihe ev lis resuliing from Ihe sale lor dunking inirpo-se- a

are legion, and nre ineparabte from the traffic
'Ihe. etilelhe lepslulure arr espreimly authorized
10 provide uguuist. Tins caunut be tot except b)

prohibition. Ilendes, it is udiuiltedbv all, that the
iaua prohib'tuiL; the sale ill quanlitie les thalta
quart, lire If this he n, Ihe prohibi-li- n

may cslcud lo quanlilies. The argu
men! that the eoim'.itultoii prohibits all relfrdlnoi
IfZialnttoH, is tantamount to sa)ini; that the 'JU0,

000 K'titioiirs, and tho I O.l 100 majority nhovolrd
no ttctnif, petit onrd and toted lor iinrrslranied
traffic Tin re m no middle course. Hither the
leoitlatme have full iwvr lo prohibit lh Iratfic in
such quantities unci for such pnriuM as ihey di em
expedient, or Ihey huve 110 jiower at all lo legotale
011 Ihe eulijicl, to pietent the evils nup.irabl.
rroin the truth .

Again, as lh traffic in these beverages Is the
d leu cuiiso of crime bevoud coinpiiLilicn, of suf.
ferings luexprt.ible, and of pecuniar) burdens of
vast amount, 1 at It nnd all atlvcliu, in die r 1 itic.
quiiiccs, those of us who nre nol eugiged the
busiutes or the profits, it is the boundm
duty nf tho legislature lo ptu'ect us aain.t Ihe

uH.n our rights of proiert) d

the puniuil uf liapHiiea.
And nga n, Ihe u of the liquor, its a

put of the pel all) for violation of law. and iu des.
truction as a iiiiiwuki-- , are piimiph in. orporsled
intsivrry code of evil or llutc lawiuthe Chrst
ian world. .

Aslslhe Coiulilulionof the ('lined Mal,s s 11

has aln ud) been decided b) Ihe Miirsme Coutl, lo
bein p rfect .niisi.teiicy therew.th, Si How.
ard's It. port, ol V . Mge ,'ill4.

H Is th.-- i an) neLeMily forsitchn law4
A Ye,heeaii.e all JNtsl has shown

I lead) lhat an) law not hk.d iqiuuenliie prvhila
lion and drvlruchoti of Ihe liquor, is enlirl) mad,
quale to restrain or lieck.m auv roiicritalil d
gree, the trnfii ', or lo provide aga 11.1 the etitsof
ilitsuiparancr.or aveit its dir.fiit conwqueiices
AllutlurliWN have been, and alwu)s will be ,ta.
etlordilied

14 Wlit is lit s taw so much more rffi a lout
than tint other heretofore dev st d

A llecail.e. Jiril. it rannol b- ev uled or defied
The l.qlior is of pnmd forie ev deme of e.il. .

.1 k. p: where traflickittg t carrie I 011 Stcoml. it
eutirelv takes atvi) lie oireitlites lo carry on the
business by letider.liglt Ituprolilalite

Q lias tins liw pror.d to he etreilual for the
suppress oil of the traltie in Male where it ha
be. n enaeled, and has it be. n productive of mote
goo,l lliau halln b) Us operation '

A Ye lu two tears it has stqipresMed etel)
plac of sale 111 Ihe Male of Maine In a lea
mouths it has done neadt the saute thiiij tit e

liiout, Mas..,, bit.etti. and Itli'sle I, and it ts

rapid's being eulorcidm every loraht) wittiiti
their bordi rs. hete . iorced, tldiiopii'.-tlesj-ii-

IllTlKMrllouse; diiretses t.is, d irai I n per
cent ffolil the criminal business of the rotn Is nr jus.
tue, suppresses hrawte, riot ssri.t hlooiNlied ,

promotes domestic peace and social rotnfart, re.
Ions Ih. lust mm, husband, oud lather lo the arms

of atlVitiouale mhrace and k li'ilv s)inpalh) ; and
proves in ter) d..d. a ministering augrl. and a
source of Jo) nnd incnnreivahle As
to its il tig liarin. Ihe w orsl 11 an do is to c tqiel
the tr.ille-ke- r to rrsott t another moil of .ibla tiu.g
ahv.ULf. more in colisoitaiire with Ihe princt
ptesol luting vilf nihliors asuurseUes.

t llott ha'l we obta 11 such n I iw '
A.-l- l) ele, ting Inrn t the legislature who will

enrol u ha law, and by withholding nui upirt
ffuitinll ineti not know to b frien-ll- t to oiireuu- -

H' a an tins tie duiiu withoiii mak ng separate
Itotillll tllOlis I

A Yes, 111 most cases Where lie liter 1.10I1I1

cal pally will uomili.te men fiiendl) lo a prutub I

or) law, liien temperance men should pro red at
once to do o

H hat right hvve wt l.iena, a Mame l.tw '
A "'the Mitt, lhat we hvti to ens. t lots

agonal gambling, round rfriliug, bnrgt.trt, ami
other depredat.uiil ik,ii nur propell) and p nous
II is die right ol sell ilrf.lt'e "

lj--- v hut need have we of the Main liw
A We ured it In d litm sh, by on. hall more

our Miiper lai We 11, ed it for tin previ 11I1011 ol
crime. We need it for the piotictton of our ch I

dren fro-i- i ilia demon intemjrhttce. e need it
m an auvlhary 10 the r. of the drunkard,
thousand of tthoui wouM had it as the meskrng, r
of mere) We need it to slam h the tear of the
drunkard' wife, and In snal, h his children from
the degrsdatou nud tfiiser)- - which he entail uism
lh. in. We need 11 lo dost' one of the laruest t!ooi.
gite of ve e, and lo op,n the i hannel Ihrough
which healllt, virtue, nud general prosrwrity rna)
our Ihelr bhsBing uiinii the whu'e cnuiliiimit)

ho wiiuts tin- - Maine I nw r

-- .The inehiiale wauls it , he oft. 11 sighs fur
whu h it oil' rs Ills all! ttilr

and wrrtch.d th.lilieit wmt it It would l,e ti
Ihem hf from Ihe dead 'Iho ttauls it
to relieve luni from lh unjust demand ujnui n
purse for the stqiort of the rums. Her victims
1 he minister of rchg on w ant it, lo remnt e one of
the tnistt fatal hindrance to tin tucces of lelig on
The christian and philnnlhrripst waul 11 to dry up
on of the mot prolific luijiitains of outcry .11
crime.

ciltciii-- i for Abusing u Child
Mrs. Hammer was convicted in I'liil.idrl.

phin, on lliv ?th inst., for'aUriiug her child
111 the most outrageous hiauiiiV, ami 011 lit.--

"ttls was sentenced to slv niouths' iiupris
oiiment. Among her oricltif alo ihl joor
little child, il will bcrciileiiiU'rt il, Dial il
ufis f. Ih.i roll .111 oim.h.ol ft li..t tr. ... I,, l.i. .11.

ked llesh, lent lug 11 tcrribhUcnr. This sho,
neiiteu tvneii csiiieo up ior senienu , haying
that it was buruii aeeideii'iiill) by a llal-iro-

falling upon him vshileshr; was ironing.
AtT tlio announcement of tho sentence,

Mrs. Uainmer swooned, and Mr. Hammer,
(who wasNtricJ mid no'itiitcd on tho sann
charge,) laboring under great feeling, while
tho tears run rapidly down his cheeks, asked
permission to say n few words, which was
granted, when In; Hindu 11 strong appeal that
she should not ho sent lu piisou, as bo fear
ed li'T reason would In eutirelv iiveithrowii
or her life sacrificed. Judge Kelly, howev-

er, expressed his dctci initiation to punish
her, when Hammer asked that the com t re-

mand tho child to his etistod). Judge Kel-l-

replied: 'No. Had your own (admis-

sions iipuii tliu former hearing, that )ou
took tho child out of bed whiln avleep nnd
whipped him vvithnslioe, Isnn given iu ev
idchuo, On juiy would hnvu convicted ) 011

tl'.o In ilia it' .nt, I a mil I havo . M vo.

to the same prison for tho snmo length of
time, but not to the same cell.' Mrs, Until,
nur was immediately eonvcu-- toprisun,- -.
lit.

Rightly Her ted, only he should have been
sent up also, for even permitting a wife to

punish a child in so brutal 11 maimer. V

don't believe in ioumlig children with
shoe, nor hot nor cold irons, nor horse-whip-

we don't!

Kcn in HTuac The Chines redd.nl. f ihl
city, desirous of Krr.lusling lh. insnntrs Sod

custom of their brethren in the "CeUilisI Em.
lure," lonlemplatc holding in a few davs, some,
where 111 lite vicinity of Sacramento city, . grand
nalunul Lultle.iiiiwlikli they intend killing at
man) of each filter as p.ble. To link tors
of thai, die) are having manufactured la laws a
arge quuntily ofptkea, la'tce, iron awnrds and n

odtrr ttea.oiiseo.iimoii in Iheir cuunlry.
t)ne person li Ih.. e t) hi a contract for makisf
9"00 worth of imp!, mcnl of wur. Tin) malt n

scruples telling their inlenllons, and leent I.
look iijwn it a matter of that our civil

will permit Ihem lu indulge in their war-- I
ke prejienstties ad libitum As Iht will b an

exeel'ent opporlunly sf ri.I of niinibr ofthe.
'iwsl of t'aliforniii, and as Ihey ar desitpty id
killing each other, we ev no reawn- why it
should inlerf.re in their eocial rtlalion Vr
p'at an I plenty of room is uur molt. iWl'e'm1'
hghl. 6'uc. State Journal.

jlV'llio Washington Union, of the 13th
ilifitlioiis the presiiiii-o- f hllinlreds of ,ir- -

sous 111 that city, nltr.tclerl Irom (IMntit parts
ol tlie country by the U. S, mail
whiiltare to be iililioiiueed oil th" 'JIM
ii.-- Moinl.it. More cunt met for carrying
tin- malls will U- - made after the "J.'l I Hot.
lh 111 vt re ever I'xeciileil at one time U fore

in In- - I . , or in the wurll. 'I he
h tlings are, for the most pat, lot the W,t,
tin- - ti.Jlltli. an I the N llllttest. It has i

ifci rl.iiii.-i- l that then arc nt ! at 'Jti.nim
bids. I'.tiiv one 01 these liiiU has to be r.
toided .it llii- - Post llllice llipartuieiit, and
tin- - rut lor inn ilii.iiuo that tlie

of that ";r"tt working il.-- , arttnetit of
tin loiteriiiii'-ii- t hate not ninth sp.iretiuie
,ni tin ir h iu Is aliuut this tun.-- .

JCi I - N. Y. t'litirii r and 111

iiotie.li the visit .if the l,egil Htiti- to the
I liallt.ll.lo llisllt til lulls n' NeW HI n oil Silt- -

11nl.it, st.it'.tli.it li.HUII paup. rs are inn.
si.mtlv siti nrled fruit ihe city tr. .t.iirt.
In nl. s stipplios tu unt iliH.r r, and ei- -

,i.to of the l lllf.lt Hulls llillMI.I-l- - red lit'

Ihe t'oiiiinissi.iii.-rsii- l I'.tingr.i, mil. at an an- -

11. il In. 111 llilll.tmil to lllll.llii'.l.
Hi.- .1111 unit oh tided in liinldiii";s l.i titr
I'.iri.urtiu uiittlKse iii.tiiini.it li . bant v in

stllllt.ll, Mln. unit. il tu S.'i'.'ll.lllld.

I iisiii tin .itH-kdo- l

A Kitnkiir, lirrinov th.'lost.v vtiuint hit
ti. linn li ho h. ..lulled tu '' t insured,
rot tn .1 l.rlsiir. with hoolu he had "'lin
mi tin- s.ul.j. kt, a folo:

I'rr fr.'iel : Il ihr bar nl liM up the
poltsi It.t oh I oil last Satunla, the
ne 11.it, !i I hat li nt rl from the "

Hi.. Iirokiir, in f.ikt, had not tild up the
pnli-- i, but pr illillUu' ll.ilil the teiiur ot the
nut, that ilia visi'l war suf, ami leinpted bt

litt.it sfind a g. m I . Ii.iiis, tu klneh bit pur
seltti wttlioiil risk, he tild it up forthwith
.tli'U, m ,t in tin. Kwoktir. ttllh the ashu- -

II lis id it ii 1, id l,n, 11. ol iriilt f..r loin sin
S.itur'li. Uu Moieli ni"nnii'. tho fnrsi
tltiii.' Ill it 10 t Ir ..ii " line,' In

wo lie lo. ut t'o visel hwkli he h ul

n itik.dli iusIhtiI on siind,i I lo n lie rlis-k-

111.I, I. nt t.10 Int. the kilning aiubigiiili
ov tho vpieslniii, " hav Is it n front the
V.s.'l."

CfV"lli I 'hi. ..;; hotisi 1. nts are lugltrr
lliau in ,. w York tit.

fj ".'ii'l'.'" 1'iiliiioiuls is ii'tiiiiuo;iit) ,s.pir-U-

111 v.irtutis Wt'stem cities.

iCfT.Mrs. .Susan lligior, tnother of the
pr s. nt ir, ,w rtmrs of I'. utisvltaninniid

dud at lor resilience iu I h law. ire
lowiislnp, Mereer eoitntt, .i.'oil nUmt 711.

(CTf. Cretan M.tret, in reply to nil
of ,1 gi . 111 in New York, has

written a letter statue 'ns "lhat every
i.'rsuii Uirii in the . niiiil State must

i.-- a .iti.'ii ul tho I' S iiolwith-s- t.

indium one or laiih nf bis parents ma)
li no 1st 11 alien at the lnii"of Ins Inrlh."

0'"lbe ait ol In tti),' as to mulie),
is to pitch )otir stale of luing one degree

)oiir menus, . Taylor.

(RrNiipoli-ni- i said, nt Si, Helena, Amer-
ica is n fortunate country. She grows b)
tlie lollies ol our Iviln io:tn iiitnuis

uONntiiiu who has once heartily and
vvliolly Iniiglii il, enn be altogether irreclaim-aid- )

depraved. Cnrlylr.

XrW'hy is n person asking qnestiotw
tlie strangest of all ipdvidunls ?

he's the rpierist. v

4tl ofsJ Illy Cololn'Utioil
r ii'tfl-i-i-t',,.. lill'linv., srn s ..r l..1..hens of will celeliiale Ihe "ct,

Auiiiteirai) of Ain.ricuii Imlejieiideu., .ml il

ownr Ann virsar), ill l.afu)elte, tr. T., on Ju-I- )

tlh.ueii.
All Ladti nnd frenlteiiien .to invil. d louttena'
Sons ofTe iirai.ce in cond laiiding, are

In meet at the I, docile Hall, at IU o'-

clock, A M. II) Order.
H. I II MIIIIS. CVn Jont

AilininistrittorV Noiiw.
"iV'dTK.i: ishereb) fclv. n thai I. Ilei.of admin.
i utrnlion have be. 11 cranlrd tn lh undersign-
ed, by th. Mono able I'rotnle Court of Clackania
t.'oiiu'l), Oregon T.iMoryriiii lh. eslat. of Josiril
Iksr, laleol said county, de, eused ; nnd .11 per-

son 11 di hi. d lo said rs'al aio requested I. mok.
Iinitu d ale pit) " nt and all ptrson having claim
sgslnil suul relate are requested lo prennl Iho 11ml,
Willi proof for allowance liefor Ihe Probst, tlouit
ttiihiu oue)ir from the dal herif, and .11

claim not presented wtlh line )era mil lie f.r-et-

haired
JNO II I'KKS'ION, Ana's.

April W, 111 IMS


